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THIBTY EIGHTH TEAK.
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COLORED MS TO

MAKE STRONG BID FOR

SERIES WITH SALEM

Dusky Portland Team Comes

Prepare To Put Up First

Class Contest

As the barometer has been going up
durinir these last two days John D.
Turner, manager of the Salem Senators,
has been gradually coming down to
earth again and now wears a broad
sm i le in anticipation of a hot three
game series between the Senators anil
the Colored Giants of Portland Sunday
and Monday. The nianager of the
dusky giants writes that his team is in
first class shape and that he will bring
a string of reliable heavers for the
throe names.

Mauuger Turner, likewise has signed
tip some first class twirlers for the con-
test. Craig will start the series with
Captain llulnian behind the bat. Hoy
Kcene, the high school erook artist, wilt
he on hnnd to twirl one game with Gill
as a battery mate. Meyers, the Dallas
twirler and Small of Albany can be
Mured to pitch in case the giant hitt-

ers get troublesome with we willow.
The Sunday game, will start at

3 o'clock, and the Monday forenoon
game will be enlled at 10 o'clock in a
the forenoon. The Monday afternoon
game will begin at 3 o'clock. a

WHY NOT

Save From

o$7.50

on your ncir In'cyclo by purchas-

ing Init from us, and still get a

wheel that is sunerior in con

struction than other wheels at
a iniu-l- higher price.

We also have the largest stock

of second hand' bicycles in the

city.

'nil ami see us before you buy

mivtliing in the bievde line.

Scott & Scott
252 State Street.

The Growing Bicycle Store.

m;

COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS.

W. L. IV t.
Salt Lake .'I .."(!.!
I.os Angeles Si Ml
San Francisco 2S ..)()()
Oakland - .473
l'ortlund 21
Venice 20 30 .400

Yesterday's Results.
At Portland San Francisco

3, Portland 13.
At San Francisco Venice 10,

Oakland 3.
At Los Angeles Salt Lake

12, Los Angeles 4.

OREGON TEAM WINS

MEET

Oregon Aggies Finish Second and Their
Star, Kadderly, Has Wonderful Day

Records Made.

Oregon Agricultural College, t'orval-lis- ,

May 20. Records galore were
knocked in the head yesterday at the
Pacific Northwest conference track
meet nt the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege. The meet will go down in history
as one of the best indoor affairs ever
held in the West. Oregon ran true to
torm and easily pulled down first hon-

ors, with 42 points, and TTashiugton
third, with 22 points.

Conference indoor records went in the
40, 220, mile and two-mil- Kadderly,
Stewart's great Aggie speed star, had

wonderful day. lie ran like a seared
rabbit in the 440 and 20, hanging up

record of r,0K in the Quarter and
23 in the 220. Payne, of Oregon,
not, content with boating his old rival,
llobgood, in the two-mil- broke tho old
Coast record, held by "Hobby," cover-
ing the long grind in 0:35.

Clyde Gets Record.
Clyde, of Washington, bent the con-

ference record in the mile, crossing the
tape in 4:20 This race was a sur-

l"al "regon imieu io place,
t Vv

.ucymm,,,, oi v,umuiiBumi, tuning sec-- '
oiiu, nim ijcwp, or u. a. i ., tinnl. t

Cole, of the Aggies, won his discus
event wi'h a heave of 137 feet 5 inches,
beating Edmunds, of Washington, who
last week .lid better than 110 feet.

The relay was the event of the day,
despite the fact that Oregon, the meet
being already won. had no team en- -

tcred. When the last lap was started
speedv W. S. C. lad was 22 vnrds

did not his
in

of Aggie oa when an
is to be we now sec,

by Six Inches. not the man alone this
had won two gatioa but we when hi' at
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behind in nad i by his and
the bv six .ably his son or In

in the the to be
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More Does One

On a f 10 to
the at.
scenery all the of

a horse in Massey
in the speedy runner

of Oregon. one of
Dr. Stewarts' third.

of Idaho, the javelin,
but was hard pressed by of Ore-

gon, Damon, of O. A. "'.. third.
Slate College scored 13

points, taking the polo vault.

What has become of the
editor to say "Mes- -

dames ' when writing of two or
married women t

litera-rout- e.
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THREE TRAINS

Southern Pacific-Uni- on Pacific

"Pacific

Call on for full particulars,
X reservations, etc.,
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BIG CHIEF BENDER AS

chief bender
In his debut as a Federal lengtio pitcher Chief Header, once the

twirler of the star show old time form, lie finished
a with George. Mullin, another American

ahead Kadderly, the finish this basis, auto-man- ,

mobile purchased,
Kadderly Wins making ,

who just find calls
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from wonderful style accompanied wife prob-wo-
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NOT

Dig premier
Athletics,

second best pitching duel former

Working
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Why the Electric Car j

Grows In Public Favor

lloro and more, the American family
of today is becoming u cooperative or-
ganization maintained for the pleasure'
Und benefit ot all itH members. No
longer is the man of tho house consid- -

Cred the absolute "lord" of his man--
sion. Ho is merely one of the family,
entitled to just as much but no nunc
consideration than any of the rest. The
true American man welcomes and fos-- '
ters this situation as he begins to sec'
that only through cooperation und con.
saltation between every member of his
household can the greatest happiness be
secured.

For this reason an increasingly large
number of electric curs are constantly
being Mild each year, for it is realized
that with the easily operated, ever
ready electric car, any member of the
family can use and enjoy it through-
out the entire season. The tendency
for touring at high speeds throughout
the country is fast passing away. The
automobile of todny is being used as
a general utility necessity, not as a

sportive daredevil engine to be in-

Olllgeo ill merely o( mr ion 01 uniir
seeking few,

A recent interview with one of the
officials of the Anderson Klectiic Car
Co., who manufacture the Detroit Klec-tri-

automobile, brought out the tint
that many who have I u using gaso-
line care in the past were trailing their
cars for the more conservative eleitiie.
and farther that the purciiaseis of then'
electric cars who in the past haw been
ill the habit of laying up their gaso-

line cars during the winter months,
were now enjojiag the pleasures of the
elcctris automobile throiightout the en-

tire season. For it i a well known fact
that the electiic car in winter is ju-- t

ns valuable for tli" daily use of the
family as it is in the summer rn "lit ii .

there being no nice hntiism in the elec

trie car which will not opeinte sn'i-fi-

torilv both winter and siimiin I'.

TROUBLE IS BBEWINO.

Wii-- ngt Ma; L".'- .- Int'-ina- t

vp sa w a

the periteht l lllllt- -

ficplil ( hinn P gilding the teim ot

settlement with .la; ail in the
en-i- s glowing out ot the deiimiid-mad- e

i, pen the Ivkin govctiniM nt.
When Ihe agrocm. n wa ai,nonii, ed it

was npto-l'l ll." trouble a.-- end-'- l.

Intend til" I hlll'-- e now i rt

violdcl oiilv to si'i'erior tore. Th"
'.tnteuients of l'reiil,ut Kai that "our
rights in Manchoni' siittercd

and thiil " ' a"' i. hai,,' and
huiniliat'd. but onr v.e:.i:lo-- " invited

the insult" are denned of tin ate-- ! ig

lllt'ielllice.

The Want pages go to the

office and home and are con-

sulted often and frequently

clipped and filed for ready

reference. The Journal,

Wants are valuable that's

29, 1915.

INVINCIBLE AS IN OLD DAYS"

a Home run over the right field fence
hits. It was thought that with liendor

mn "w u"m 10"t "s ""' s,,1,lht

DALLAS NEWS NOTES

(Capital .lnurniil Special Service.)
ruilliis, Or., May ifl.-- Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hudson of Portland arc the
proud parents of a baby bov. Mrs.
Hudson was formerly Miss (lliie Howe
of this city.

.mi--
, ami .mis. fc.ther J. I hnpin m

family of .Nilcni were in the city tho
first of the week visiting at the' Mas-cot- t

home on llnytor street.
Itlaine Soulhwick of lUchroiil was a

business visitor in Dallas Tuesday.
. ' . """'' I'aker has returned to

ime in I'nillnnd after n visit.'relatives and friends in this cilv.
II. A. llniHii was a visitor in the

Capital city, Tuesday.
Mr. nn, Mrs. A. I,. Martin were Cor

vallis visitors Tuesday. Mr. Martin is
the local lniiiingcr of the Oregon I'ower
Company.

leve Uureli, who has been in Salem
this week (liking the bar examinations
ha returned to his home in this eitv.

Mrs. II. .1. Iljl.lmnl left the first 'of
the week for an extended visit with
relatives at Hiver.

Mis Mabel Katou of (lard Ote
("in. is in the eitv a guest nt the ho
of Mr. aiol Mrs. I.'. R Hamilton.

lion. Frank Hubbard, the former
fariner niavor of Fulls City, was in Dal-

las the first of the week greeting old
friends .

Mr. and Mi. Fred Klliott have re
turned from l'"illnnd where they in-

tended the graduation of Pert II. K-

lliott fioui the North 1'ncil'ie Deiitul
college.

Mayor and Mis, R. C. Kirkpalrick

Joseph Hofmann' Will

Receive Munificent Salary

h llot'n aiin, the lluss'.an plnni-t- .
H'ill reeei'e lie IllUUicifi'u! Slllli of
toil, ooo for seventy performance with
the New Vo'li Hvmphonv Orchestra,
Walter lamio-- i h. ennduetor, on Hi"
const to const tour of that world
lamou" ' :fniiiiitioii which begins
Miii.-l- I'n ll'l'i. Ihe orchestra will play
forty nties on the WI1V to Ihe Pacific
iiiel tliiiv cities on (be way back to
New York rity. This is the largest sum
c,-- paid a s'llnist on nay tour ever
dn hi the history of Mui-- nl

.ineii.a. The iciiiarhable fenlure of
this eliiJil" II ent is that this huge sum
i ,ai lor of plaiiistie
lis ione of 'he cotieertos which Mr.

Dolman will pi "train will excte.l thiitv
a.in iies, V.l ilc it tiisy be re ailed
lliat , ne I' r'i icwskl tins lieen paid a

. n r concert the fact remains
lliat the po;i-l- l pilllllst hlld t'l give II

east two hours duiaiion""t a n of a'

'J05EF HOFMANN

JOURNAL
Automobile Highway

To Pike's Peak Summit

Motorists throughout the country are
watching with much interest the rapid
progress which is being made in the
construction of the automobile high-
way to the top of pikes Peak. The
project, which is being financed bv n
group of Colorado Springs business men,
is being constructed uuder the supervis-
ion of the Federal government; A. ll.
Allan, mi engineer of mitiounl reputa-
tion, being in charge of the construc-
tion.

This wonderful highway will be twen-
ty feet wide and have no" grade of more
than 10 per cent, and will be one of
the greatest scenic and tourist nttrne-tion- s

in the entire West. Motorists
driving across the country will be able
to pilot their own nmchines to the top
of this far famed mountain, nearly
thice miles above sen level.

The Pikes Peak Auto llighwnv, as
it is called, will he so safeguarded' that
any motorist may drive n machine to
the summit without the slightest dan-
ger.

The view from the summit of Pikes
Peak covercs a w ider1 scope of tonitory
thnn can be obtained from nnv other
point in the world reached by automo-
bile; a little over 00,0(1(1 sip'mre miles
being visible to the nnked eve, with a
downward view of H.I0H feet or nearly
a mile greater than the (Iriind Canvi.ii
of Arizona.

The route of this highway follows the
general line of (he old carriage roi:d
to the summit, which General William
Tecumseh Sherman, in going over the
road with former .Mayor lleizer of Col
orado Springs on duly Uth, l.ssH,

to be the most wonderful ex
ample of mountain road building hi' had
ever seen.

relumed Thursday afternoon from a
several weeks' visit with friends in
Portlnnd. Mr. Kirkpalrick is veiv
much improved from the attack of ill-

ness which kept him confined to his
bed for several days.

The music section of the Pallas Wo-
men's club met nt, the country home of
Mrs. 11. C. Kn kin lit Hickronll, Wednes-
day afternoon. A very iiitorestini;
meeting was held.

Mrs. Henry Serr has relumed from
a visit with her children, Arthur and
Miss llerlha Serr in Portland.

Mrs. Ilessic llcnch of Portland is in
Ihe city the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. H. Young.

Mrs. Mary Taylor of Ann Arbor,
Michigan, is a guest, at the home of her

J (wni-W- i- Kngineer H. It. Taylor and
family.

Miss Jennie Miiscoll, librarian nt the
Carnegie library left todny on a three
weeks vacation trip. While a way hc
will visit the Grand Ciiiivon of the
Colorado in Arizona and several other
interesting points in the Southwest,
She will return by way of Sun Fran-.eisc-

and visit the 'ana ma-- 'ac lie
ion.

'"in iinuiia, a prominent Pnsini vs iiiiiu
of Independence n business vMtor
in Dallas, Thursday,

Mrs. Harry Lucas and dnughler, Miss
IKIwi ate expected lioinc from ('orvjil-

lis next week. Miss Lucas ha been
unending the Oregon Agl ieull u al col-
lege Ihe past year.

C. M. ( adv has returned to his home
in Sau Piancisco after a short visit
with his brother, boss Cadv of this eitv.

A cent a word will tell your
wants In a Journal Ad uidcr
New Today, Try it.

Kxpciieiice fcielifs us that a lot of

experience doesn't tench us anything

vviihoiil encores to gain his fee. Mr.

Ilofmllli 's concert fee is said to vi a

higher Ihna that of the gieal Polish
virtuoso hut on necoiint of his long

friend-hi- p with Walter Hi in i h. the
'dean of American com'IucIoi". he hif-

consented In iniihe lllis notable eootlliet
with the New York Syniihoiiv (rchc
till. I'liee befnie II tiailseotltihentlil
tour of somewhat similar t iotis

wa arranged when Theodore Thomas
and his orchcsirii I ,oh Anton Itobin
stein, the pianist composer, n his solo

1st. It will be re.llll.-- Hint Josef Hot

ma t: n is the only living pupil of the
treat if Inn ami I'll the pni nl

llol'maiin home in Pel rograd, was Ihe

lesnlelice of Id bi list "I II during Lis lite
lllli". Af'er Kllliillslcill's death ll si )l

llol'manii pui' li Hie great house of
his former torn her and whni in lci.n
he inalics this Kiibinstein ho ise h,s
hoiiie.

Mcs.is. lliu ns' I an, Jones of N'i w

V'lll-.- who have been identified with lid

the recent lions of Willi' r pamios, n

and lh" New Yo'll Mii.plioiiv in h stni.
will manage this li.inseontiaciitiil to ir

' - - J " tgr " "
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CIGARETTES

Not just "another"
cigarette. Absolutely--"

Utterly Different'
The 'Utter Difference" NEBO

Elajnenji is the only reason for their
existence.

Progress demanded an "Utterly
Different" cigarette and Progress
achieved

NERO nJain pnjj are the first( utterly new" idea in cigarettes in
many years.

They will not only "utterly de-
light" you, but will delight an
"Utterly Different" way.

Made for the man who's tired
old lust-the-sam- e" and hungry for

something " Utterly Different" .

GUARANTEE -- If after smoking
ImlJ the pachwje ofNEIlb rmi are
not delighted, rctunibahuuc of package
to r. Lorillard Co., New York (Estab- -
lushed 1760) and receive your money bark.

10 CENTS
FOR I NII

TWENTY

Benjamin Medbury's Estate

Claimed By Two Wives

Aliinifdit, 'nl.t Mny hnt hIu

will fiulif t r Imt l'ul hliiiri' of the
nl' M.iiim-i- ' Ih'ii'.tth'.n Mi'iIIhuv,

fnh Siw VtirluT ji'wclrr wliu 'i ih--

u the liner wim mhiiK M ii v

7, uiiM the di' ludiiy nt' Mih. M,

11. of Aliitih-ili)'- vlini told
llllll llNi I'lliiflH'tl t) I''
ttu- it'Wi'lrr'N will-- , Ihniiiy nn
iiifiT lew, Mih. Mi'dtnuy !'' hi t ii liT
iiMtiinlihirht, houiviT, thnt her fiun-

,1111111 left u Iiii;;m twlnlc. I'ntil a ffw
lil lIL'n, .l rilll' ul nut

IIuhiw ht' )(i''HctihM imy
"I titfr hi'iml (4l ' Mri. Mi'illmtv-

lijitii'iir v ' nn hlioiM' in f )i n .n--- Ii-

t Ii s liiivin' I it Mr, Mi'iIIxiiv'h
' wilt','" nIic Miiil "I
iiiiiiriil in v hiivluilnl H't yriliH nun, Mini

:Iih Mir ji" I kimw Iw wiih u hiiiIi? in ii i

liil th.it tinif. i I iiiii ''"Mlnli'iu lluil In

iliinl icviT Ii.kI ii v other wilV. ,nv
u(iv, i, iv r u t h to liin ntiiti' wmiM tnKc

tiit iliit', ii it' lnt liml hoiih'
oh"- lr iit'ti-- li.nniK inif un In

ul tin i.i f u v !' i'ini iiir."
Mik Mullnif) iikIm ate. I tluit lid"

IiimI turn lid ti'lllil' iM'twi'i'll Ili'Mrll
llfii) lll'l l till' tllltC lli' "Ii

:'( n rt i t mi V' litH ii;jn.
"I ti;iM lint In u woi'l from Inm

iii( hit ltt," naii). 'In luit,
liiivc tiiaul unfiling iuri ttu l.iHitaiiiii
v.i'uf (nh. r. Mm j ai'lHMii, w),t a

fiiriiil i,t the win u'huk t'i Nfn
iuU Ulnl Wlll'll III fl(lir''. III V IlllK

laii'l'N n ii in t it tli let ()' Ih-- c wlm
uiMi tlif Im ui(yi'Ht

i tllJtt If Mltftll l.i Wi'll III lildli lli inv
h'ii-aii- 'h "tali'. I imi1 him juiwit u

J luiM1 lint lli'.'ldl limn hllit
".III flu It, I lllM 111 II ll

't (iftf.1 that 'll V tin ;i n. itt II ('
'

t.li i.idli' I hail i.u i. liil that he
hiul it ii y ritrrtv until tlit-r- ilij.nt.hii

a ii '.

"I '(iMi'ly In anvthiiiif
l'"p.i Mr, Mil ar.l-n- until In h,i nun

' 'tun in iy,
Mm. Mnlhiirv han two ihil.lri'ii, Mr-- .

Marfan ( Mulliiiiy Ainlini.ii, ho lint
HHtfi-t- ii nl Mtaf nIiHk, nn.
I'.hti Mr linn y, a in thin city.

V'h.'i anlw-r- m.hI h IiikI that
Mi'dtnii hal Itii nil in'iimnM in 'nl uin
t'i'l nii St, I.imim, ivwn-- stmk mi H

hici'o nun MHiipiiny, IVnnHvl-vii- i

m rttilrnAil o.-k. MIIhiiv'h
(,rn;.i-rf- ii in Snrn-y-

"Mi if.

rjrdin to v

'ft h 4 wilt in ( ah t,riua ki n.il yum
a Co. M rnntimicil to H int h. r iiimih v

nt. I two yniri an', hImmi tin' it
ni.ti"4 -- ti r. hn hi ar no iiion
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'aiiulv,
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STANDS,

I'roin liitn until ulir HHW ll li- -l of lm
u'iiii of tlio Liinitama .Iimi-I'- Itir

tin mi i iii't'Jin' im till' lit.
1,'Mi'lnn iiNati-lii'- today t.i1i'il that

Mi hn rv loaiiiliiinetl mi i loant ''o,i i

liv ilii'i iiimI Mineral iiiiIuiiioImIi'h iu
IwilIimoI. His I.oikIoii wife ilerlau'K hint
ihM'i Inai'l of Urn Alaio.'.lii wito ami
Jh' is Piiri'i to ri'sist to tin iitimit
tin- In tin of the l alitoi iiiii VMunan.

Mi.ll.nry wan u iiutiw of New Vrnk,
lior .litniii; ri'ri-n- t yrarH sa-n- l u tin no
1'iiit of Inn Iiiim in London,

Extensive Search For

Kidnaper of Henderson

M' i"d, i nl., liiy :.'!l. - While nn , ..
hn it e, sea n il will behm uillde tod..
loi Hubert A. Kill. II. to
luive lioliiapped K. W. Ilell'lerson, 'fiiIIoimv hen', it wiih di'cllirid today
that K Minimi's lllleue, Heeompl'"',
whom llendei.oii said Ivirhiiuiu uddn sH.
id iis "Al,' in Known, The man it
'""! be fri.n ,ns Atim-le- mid (,
have woii.e.l us ii conductor and brn'.e-ma-

on Liferent iinlioiids. He is be.
illl! solilhl b.V tllll llllthlllities. Thll
man is said to hiivc been on,,, (,m I")-'- I

bv lv ,i b mn it
' father in a brni Ii

Iiiii s, iv j,t Sac rtllllcllt II,

It Mis been est llllllshe.l that K;lll-loa- ii

I. III Htiicklon an, l,ivl.i(.
tni, hotels m Tuesilny ninht. In ,.,.
nt or, to n hemy Hack uad ciiblc fi t

hi 'I', knlnapers' aiitoioobile the polo
ib" liir.-- today that blniih uonis.ory
notes on a M,.r bank were al-- o found
ill tho mil. It no.

Il'i. l.rsoii was iippiircntlv littb- st
f'"1i bv his expel i.'iiee t , h v , no. I

was at his office s usual. He was not.
in ini'd in the WleekiiiK ( I .,. iijln p.
ns' n itomobil,, which ,.,n,,, hm, t
'"al". The horse ami lnmv which
wii- - .' nir following the eolbsion of
he Unto io, bile with HII elect rolier ill

SIJ,"'l'''i iiiiiI ill vhich Kiikiimu liml
atio'lur man were supposed to huvn

nt "I. Lav ii b i ft in K stablo
thn".

ii nrianue your ulTiiim that alien
bill coili-t- you won't need
;nv ite. him to cull neiiin.

- 1H,1t

Hundreds btva obtained their
first start on the road to a

through a "Busliiom Op-

portunity" Want Ad. Perhaps
today now your chanca la at
Land.

a
ti)

.A the reason. i


